ABSTRACT. The microfloral record evidenced in borehole 575 Cetea is very rich, consisting of 114 taxa, some of them being new species for the Tertiary of Romania. At the same time, it includes species of Eggenburgian age of the host rocks. The whole microflora assemblage suggests a forest-type vegetation developed in a warm, subtropical climate, characteristic for the Eggenburgian age of the Early Miocene. The Eggenburgian of Romania shows the same microfloral features as the Eggenburgian of Central Paratethys.
Introduction
Borod Basin, located in the western part of the Apuseni Mountains, between the Plopiş Mountains (to the north) and the Pădurea Craiului Mountains (to the south) had a particular evolution during the Neogene, as compared to the basins in the neighborhood (Şimleu and Beiuş). The specific features are evidenced by the biostratigraphic aspects, which are not yet completely understood. The studies performed in the last half of the 20 th century lead to controversies concerning the age of the oldest Neogene deposits in this basin. Givulescu (1957) has admited that this area could function as a sedimentation basin during Badenian. Still, the author considered that the Badenian deposits are missing, being eroded; thus the oldest sediments in the area are of a Sarmatian age. The fauna collected from the Lupului Brook (a tributary of Băiţa Valley) containing Ostrea digitalina DUB., O. cochlear POLLI (=Neopycnodonte navicularis (BROCCHI)),Crassostrea cf. crassissima LAM., Natica helicina LAM., can be considered as reworked in the basal part of the Sarmatian deposits. Paucă et al., (1968) and Istocescu & Istocescu (1974) considered that the oldest sediments in the basin belong to the Badenian. As support for this opinion, the authors mentioned the small outcrop of white marls in the right slope of Mîşca Valley as well as the mollusks mentioned by Givulescu (considered as reworked in the base of the Sarmatian).
In 1973 Şuraru & Şuraru described macro-and microfauna from the outcrops located between the Cetea and Băiţa Valleys. The assemblage is 64 considered by the authors to be almost identical with those described in the Eggenburgian faciostratotypes from Central Paratethys; thus, they considered this fact as an unequivocal argument for the presence of Eggenburgian. Moreover, the authors extended the chronostratigraphic interval to Eggenburgian-Lower Ottnangian. This is due to the presence of some taxa that are common to the fauna in the basal part of the Hida Formation that were attributed by Şuraru (in Şuraru & Gheorghian, 1971 ) to the Ottnangian.
The presence of Eggenburgian in the Borod Basin was documented by using macrofauna by Nicorici et al., 1977 , Moisescu (in Marinescu et al., 1980 and Papaianopol et al., 1984 , Popa (in Popa et al., 1997 and Popa & Chira, 1999) .
Biostratigraphy of deposits from Cetea -Borozel
Borehole 575 is located on Cetea Valley ( Fig. 1) and it crossed deposits belonging to the Borod Formation in the interval 290,00-75,00 m. These sediments mainly consist of grey-blackish silty, fossiliferous marls, green to blackish clays interbedded with sand, sandstone, microconglomerate, and coal. In the interval 75,00-15,00 m the sediments of Corniţel Formation (Popa, 2000) , consisting of greenish sandstone and microconglomerate, compact grey fossiliferous marls with intercalations of carbonate laminas in the upper part were intercepted (Fig. 2) .
The macrofauna collected from the Borod Formation is rich and well preserved. Popa (in Popa & Chira, 1999) separated three assemblages: PirenellaTheodoxus-Tympanotonos, Turritella-Anadara, and Alvania-Ringicula-Pyramidella (Fig. 2) .
Only gastropod opercula were identified in the interval 290-219 m. In the interval 190-182 m the Pirenella-Theodoxus-Tympanotonos assemblage is present and mainly contains gastropods as Pirenella plicata div. ssp. and Tympanotonos margaritaceus grateloupi d'ORBIGNY. In the Central Paratethys these taxa are known only from deposits which are not younger than the Eggenburgian. The assemblage is typical for shallow, well oxygenate brackish environments.
The Turritella-Anadara assemblage separated between 174-172 m, contains gastropods from the Pyramidellidae family. Beside it represents a normal marine salinity assemblage.
A fauna containing small sized bivalves and gastropods separated as the Alvania-Ringicula-Pyramidella assemblage characterizes a wide interval between 148 and 94 m. Based on the stratigraphic distribution of the studied macrofauna, Popa (in Popa & Chira, 1999) attributed the deposits of the Borod Formation to the Eggenburgian-Badenian interval. The nannoplankton assemblage are relatively scarce (Chira in Popa & Chira, 1999 ). This interval with gastropod opercula is practically depleted. The samples collected from the interval with Pirenella-Theodoxus-Tympanotonos assemblage contained only two species, Cyclicargolithus cf. floridanus (Roth & Hay 1967) and Sphaenolithus cf.abies Deflandre. The richest assemblage was identified in the interval with Turritella-Anadara and it contains Helicosphaera ampliaperta Bramlette & Wilcoxon 1967, the index species for NN4 biozone (Martini, 1971) . The same species is present also in the interval corresponding to the Alvania-Ringicula-Pyramidella assemblage. In the above mentioned two intervals, the species Calcidiscus leptoporus (Murray & Blackman 1898) Loeblich & Tappan 1978, considered by Mărunţeanu 66 (1992) as the index species for subzone NN4b, and Geminilithella rotula (Kampner, 1956) , species considered by Mărunţeanu (1999) as an index for subzone NN5a, were also noticed. However, the latter species is not accompanied by Sphaenolithus heteromorphus Deflandre, the index species for NN5 zone (Martini, 1971) , thus the presence of Badenian cannot be documented with confidence. Fig. 2 Synthetic lithostratigraphic column of the Eggenburgian -Sarmatian formations of the Borod Basin; 1 -metamorphic rocks; 2 -coal; 3 -silt; 4a -sand, 4b -gravel; 5a -sandstone, 5b -microconglomerate; 6 -clay; 7 -marls; 8 -pollen-spores bearing level; 9 -molluscbearing level.
Based on the nannoplankton assemblages, the age of the Borod Formation is Ottnangian, probably Lower Badenian (Chira in Popa & Chira, 1999) .
In the neighborhood of Cetea and Borozel localities, the microfloral assemblages in five boreholes were studied 
cingulum, T. microhenrici, T. megaexactus, Triatripollenites myricoides.
A significant amount (20-35%) of reworked Cretaceous grains was noticed, in a similar way as in the calcareous nannoplankton assemblages.
Palynological study
Recently (Petrescu et al., 1999) we described few palynological rarities from Lower Miocene (Eggenburgian) from Cetea-Borod.
25 samples (clays in general) were collected and correspondingly prepared for extracting microflora from the Lower Miocene sequence -attributed to this age based on previous macrofauna and nannoplankton data. Unfortunately, a significant part of the core samples did not preserve a convincing microflora. A satisfactory palynological record was preserved in the samples from 281.5 m; 194.5 m and 187.5m. Only sample at m. 185.9 preserved a rich microflora -and most of the following data are based on the study of this sample. 
Frequency:
•• -frequent (10 -20 grains).
• -rare (3 -9 grains); ○ -very rare (1 -2 grains);
Green algae are represented by colonies of Botryoccocus, which are abundant in the interval. 281.5 m -280 m. It is possible that the decrease of the salinity in the proximal area of the sedimentation basin lead to the significant development of these algae.
The spores of Pteridophyta show a great variety (39 morphological types) but a small number of forms are frequent: Corrugatisporites, Laevigatisporites and Verrucatosporites.
Quantitatively, the pteridophyte spores represent 12 -18 %. Some dicotyledonous types were identified for the first time in the palynological record of Romania (Punctioratipollis ludwigi, Heliotropioidearumpollenites gracilis, Salixpollenites densibaculatus). Other forms are mentioned for the first time in Lower Miocene deposits in our country: Gothanipollis gothani, Olaxipollis mathesi, Buxapollis buxoides, Tricolporopollenites spinus etc.
The paleoclimatic significance o f the id en ti fi ed microflora can be drawn according to the following indices: -the great diversity of the spores of Pteridophytes, as well as their significant amount (in some samples up to 18%) plead for a humid. Generally, the studied microflora was generated by a forest vegetation that was developed during a warm interval of the Early Miocene (Eggenburgian).
The biostratigraphic importance of the studied microflora can be judged only by taking into account the vertical zonation of the identified taxa, as well as their frequency. Echinatisporites microechinatus, Myrtaceidites myrtiformis, Punctioratipollis ludwigi, Heliotropioidearupollenites gracilis etc. are the main forms of pollenspores proving the Eggenburgian age of the deposits where they originated.
The correlation between the studied microflora and other similar assemblages
The Eggenburgian age is palynologically documented in boreholes from the Borod Basin , and the Þebea Basin respectively (Petrescu & Fazecas, 1989) . At Coasta Mare (Cluj-Napoca) the Chechiş Clays (Upper Eggenburgian) preserved an interesting palynological record (Nicorici et al. 1979 ). In boreholes F 68 Sobolciu and F 48 Þeţchea (Petrescu, Nicorici, 1987 ) the Lower Miocene deposits host a well preserved microflora, having at least an Eggenburgian age. Planderova (1990) Based on microflora, Nagy (1992) separated the Eggenburgian PN3 zone, i.e. the zone with "Verrucingulatisporites grandis and Foveotriletes pessinensis". Among the numerous forms specific for this zone, Echinatisporites microechinatus, Laevigatisporites pseudodiscordatus, Heliotropioidearupollenites gracilis etc. were mentioned. The list of the Eggenburgian forms identified in Hungary is very long; some of the forms were not identified in the Eggenburgian deposits which we investigated. Finally, there are some forms which are specific only for the Eggenburgian deposits in Romania.
Generally, the Eggenburgian deposits in Romania are similar to deposits of the same age in the Central Paratethys, concerning the microflora (Planderova, 1971) . Nagy, 1969 
